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tfUnrmnrt Weoopythe following Qrao!o from X delegaiion from wd^’lnsttraaco Mo*™--- JOSEPR C, POSTER, ,I
'

M'* J j/feAmincan—a paper that cannot lie on anc a L *

appear ioTeringHcomfar eonntrieffil c Pretldant.
‘
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That the Woodworth* "Patent” has for many 20th Pepejnbcr lost tii 0 -

*

,<tc „ On the Ohio and J/i«ii«s(f>pi Rxom anitrihviaria. warm and comfoTiabre,byliclmroducuonof siaveiand f ,

PITTSBURGH: jeareinflicted a gross torn* upon odr industriouß deep. Thiais
nuisville wait- .

-
F JTrt, ‘m«h Inland EVENING,Fehrn«ymXBsBi , ,

'

WEDNESDAYMOENINQ- •.rPEBRDARY 18. mechanica, there i 8 not the .lightest doubt; and
01ty ,

Coup D-Ktat or tu, Wormon.
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J .Ift&f'-rZ ~ ■ ■ that the frieada of the fraud aro now laboring at ed on Kossuth, ana mDe
rpr.| ipli that he DIRECTORS Tilly Show Boy, -

- - MI- B j£}‘™i‘2 i- ! r .
,

„

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Washington to perpetrate it, we are well assured turn to v,s.t LomsnUe Kossnth replied CGte® SStASSSSf::"” %%«,' -' -* -' bBdSoS& V'- -

' ; -
i .o. rpnm thft most nnthentie sources But we would would do so, if ho could. '• ? -:t '82iift?--K1&*;-' 1 '' s WiiUam Bing&m, The whole to.conclude wiih ; ; ;2.

?o& FBBBIDBHT op tub traiißU states: from the most autnenuc sources *

K 0««lh in his speech to the general assembly SJEtiltoSS.*, D.Dehaven. v THEFBENCH SPY. „ t r

i - S^“‘,a 0/ rtJ““ C°m:‘’“,0n
“TOte on tho <lUe!r Pe

There aro 27.938 pibho carnages at Pans, m |i
■;:■■■>.'■-.-■■:- J, i.'' : --

■■■ The Wooawortu Patent Extemlon. which 200,054 persona ride daily. Somewhat k

' ..a SE#;'B»s*s«csst
Wo loam than an office .is about to be opened ..

In this city, for the purpose of transacting a de-
scription of business -which wiU astonish many

of our citizens. , It seems, that, in the Eastern
cities some of the merchants employ agents who

traverse the West .for the purposeofpryinginto
every man’s business, and especially, to ascertain
ifthey ore worthy of being crodited intheEast.
The information obtained by these spies mnst
necessarily be of n very uncertain character—

mererumors, picked up on the streets, or retail-

ed by gossipping quid mines. Although a man
may be in good circumstances, a malicious ene-
my may have the power to blast his credit and ]

iruin his business- There iB no man living who
is able to give correct information respecting the

standing of all the business men of Pittsburgh.
Sometimes the man who is the most punctual in

his engagements and has thoreputation of being
wealthy, may be the first to foil. A very small
matter sometimes maypull a down or build
him up.

To their creditbe it spoken,no citizen of Pitts-
burgh iB conoerned in this mean and disreputa-
ble business of sneaking around in the dark and
prying into theirneighbors’ affairs. The sharks
who have signified their willingness to make

money in this meanest of ways, are, wo believe,

from New York. They may possibly make mon-

ey by their prying operations, but we predict
they will not slumber upon beds of roses. Oar

advice to them is to ongoge in some honest and

lawful occupation, so as to avoid having the

hißßing finger of scorn pointed at them from ev-

i ery street corner.

’ ' • FOB YIOB *PBBaiDENT:

-WILLIAM E. KING,
OP ALABAMA.; .

Subject to the tame decision.
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to Senator Suimbs, of

Illinois, ana Senator Coomb, of Pennsylvania,

for interesting Congressional documents.

of a city that.
den- Oarabnldi and Charles Ledos, a French

merchant, quarrelled m Lima about the Ist of
December, and it is reported that both were
wounded in a duel or fight.

The Frenchmen in St Louis protest, not only
as republicans, but as men and Frenchmen,
against the ignominious f farce performed by

Louis Napoleon,—“the impudent triumph of

ennning mediocrity.”
Governor Foote of Mississippi, it is stated in

a telegraphic despatch, declines being a candi-
date for the offioo of UnitedStates Senator.

Previous to thereign of James the Vlth, the

mostenormous evils were perpetrated‘“ Engird,
by the granting of patents by kings t 0 00“t'j
favorites, and to those who paid well, by bribes,
for the special despotic grauts. There is a-vast

difference between a monopoly grant, ond agra
to encourage improvements. Monopolies are
tvrannio, alwoys have been, and ever will be.
they cheok improvements, they tend to repress
inventions. Atone timemonarchs investedcourt

profligates with monopolies of venous classes.
Lid these men prevented honest meobamcs from
following their legal occupations, unless they
paid lieensos for the same. Piirpigna, a l'reno
writer on the law of patents, makes the stato-

I ment, that, under these monopolies of the des-

-1 potio kings of France, “ the spirit of invention

Lid enterprise could never rise
tions.” It was the same m England: the-spirit
of invention was pressed down by the iron heel
of monopoly, and the spirit of bopeand im-

provement in the arts and soienoes, for a sea-

son bade the world farewell.” It is one of the
moat glorioUß triumphs of the pedantic James
Vlth’B reign, that he abolished the old system of
monopolies and laid the foundation of our mo-
dern patent laws. From that moment improve-

ment began to dawn upon the arts—it was the
advent of the arts from the trammels of the dark

aces. All the dark tines, however, were not
blotted out, some of them bUU blacken the legal
records of England; and, alas! wemnstsaylt,
our own country too. The history of Connecti-
cut, and also of some of the other States, oven

after the Revolution, is dark with
manufacturing monopolies “for making enuff,
cloth dyeing, &c. Ttyse monopolies, instead
of encouraging manufactures, in every case re-
pressed improvements. This was the case with

?h” patent monopoly granted by the New York
Legislature to Fulton and his associates, for,
although Fulton was the first who ™ai Je the

steamboat successful, if his patent hidnot tarn

broken we would now, as a nation, be behind
all the nations in Europe in steamboats, instead
of being in advance of them. As soon as that

unjust monopoly was broken, a steamboat was
built by Mr. Stevens, which moved twice as fast

as Fulton's boot. The reason why we oppose
the extension of the Woodworth Patent, ’*•

cause we honestly beliove it is an unjust mono-
poly We advocate the protection, by patent,
w every man of his own specific invention, but

the great evil of all monopolies is the crushing
tyranny they exercise towards honest '“ventora
who are so unfortunate as not to possess wealth.
If on inventor designs some improvement In tho
same line as that of the monopoly, although a

perfectly distinct invention, he at once rece ‘ ,oa

l notice from the lords of the mouopoly to pro-
ceed and use his own invention at bis penl. I

he is poor, he Is at once frightened into compli-
ance ;Pif he has a littlo money, and dares them

to do their worst, he is approaohed by other
means, and in a short timo he is foundtodrop
bis own invention and become a Batcl.teoithe
monopoly lords. Monoy can do anything with

some men, and the Woodworthpatent powerhas

a Los“poient influence. How is it that we see
those men who once opposed this patent, only by
srnnd ”g like mea on their own rights ns dist.net
patentees, now using their Influence to promote

“Sion of this patent T How.sltU.at as
soon as a determined inventor and improver m

planing machines, resists the claims °f th.s mo-
nopaly, the call from the Tnomvirate goes frrth,

1 - bind him, liotors,” and n bostof oldpatcn-
i tees who onco solemnly kissed the Holy Kvan

gelists, and swore that their owninventiouswero
different from Woodworth’s, come fo«h “nd 6>' e

deoided an influenoo to maintain tho monopo-
ly, and thereby crush the honest Pat®“teeT.
Milo, like, dares the power of tho ClodUo tribe.

These things ore humiliating to every indepeud-
ent-toinded Americaa. .

The petition to extend the Woodworth pale
is now before Congress; the present grant does

not run out until 1860. This should excite sus-
picion nt once, and the Potent Commineeß and

every member of Congress Bhouhlg.vcth.a ques-

tion a candid and important examination. They
should endeavor to ascertain how many of tho

monopoly machines are running »n the United

States, and ths annual amount of 'omber dress-

ed by them.. Citizens in every port ot the oonn-

try should write to theirRepresentatives, g ring

them nil the information they can onthe subject,
and they should send petitions to Coup683 ’

“

soon as
y

possible, on the subject. f ll Per8 °™

who have been litigated against eboald set forth

their grievances to the Senators and *‘ Cl°berBof
Conerass with whom they ore acquainted. The

comprising the Lords of thc Monopoly
who pray for the extension of this .patent, say

they have been rendered poor by snits at law,

“nt they have always been the cause of these
suits themselves, and theircondnet ‘alkethat
of tho a®\

e
r
r°,rin8t1o us t!

the cans© of the.war of J . .

coy the expenses of it-the name for th s pnu
inle of action Is "modest assurance. The

present patent now owned by the' “?“°P°? y>
wblch Is nsed by them in courts of law, «a re

issued patent by tho Potent Office; which re-

issue wasobtained after Congress
orizinal patent; and obtained, as Mr. Burke,

the
Bthon Ccmmisssioner BaY B’

manner whilst he was absent from the Potent

Offiee. It claims more than ever was claimed by

William Woodworth, the inventor, w'is oV

tained six after hoWMinUsgravc^ and

» -for wS lYoodworth, whilst al.vo was

IYo?k W
which

or
iß
h

comp
llLe proof that he did not

olslm those,prindplM embraced » thojm-|ssned
depon'd since Congress extended

’i tMr verv fact is enough to maKe every
Cost m™ber 7f Congress -

while, and look intently upon the attempt now

being made, five years before the P«aentgra
expires, to get tho monopoly extended. Every

member of Congress Who 'oves jaeUce who
spuros with loathing the assertion that every
man has bis price,” will surely give this subject
o'calm survey, and after having done so we

venture to say that his patriotism will tod

anoe in burning wordß to frown down amonopo^
iv that now trends upon thenecks of

estinventors, who caMot usetheirown moWnes
fwhioh are entirelydistinct from the Woodwork
machine,) because tho Monopoly wovesover them
the terrors of expensive law suits. -

ggyTbe Erie- Observer* Vie observe, is dis

posed to'follQW 5a the wake of some of tho Guor-

riUa sheets, anil soil its fait columns by taking

their malignant ideas as a text for its leaders.
We have known tho Observer for many years,

;■/ and always thought it on honest and fair demo-
. cratio journal, willing at all times to advooate
pure and true demoeraoy, and nerer inclined to

' coalescewith those who wish to disorganize the
■ parly. Bat the editor has. lately fallen into

strange ways, and now appears more desirous

toannoy the patty than to farther the warm de-

sires of onr State; and in its cross temper, it

seems to have apeculiar spite against the Post.

Wo nreby no means contentions, and can never
' quarrel on email matters with a brother in the
« Democratic faith. But we think we bare a right

- to express onropinions in favor of the man whom

the Democracy of the State prefer, without be-

jng subjected to tho sneering remarks of those

who may not agree with ns in onr prefe-
rence. . . ,

• '

- Jhe Observer says:—-“We have yet to learn
that we arc under any obligations to fill our

- columns with thespeoulations of the Pemuylva-

■' man, Democratic Union or Pittsburgh Post, in

regard to the complexion of the 4th of .March
Convention.”

.Who.ever asked it to- learn that it was under

such obligation? Certainly not tho Pittshnrgh

Port. All that the Post has said, ison expres-

•sion of the feelings of the editors, an embodi-

i 'mentorwhat they believe to ba the wishes of

the Densocraey of the State, and what will prove

therkbivation of the party in the next contest.

'wo have not quarrelled with the preferences of

the Observer—although we have characterised
- thebaseness of the sheets with which it appears

i willing to affiliate, and if Us favorite, whoever

t be may be, receives the nomination, we will give

him a warm support, if he is a man worthy the

t support of the-party.
; - la ourcourao os political journalists, we have

I ' n 0 higher duty to perform than to advocate and

f defend the principles of tho party to which we

I -are attached. The principles of our party are
paramount—men are secondary—but when we

. find a man able, willing and competent to serve
'the party, and who enjoys its confidence, wewill

never hesitate to give him onr warm support

In committing ourselves for Mr. Buchakab, we
' believe wo have found such a man, and wo wilt

;

not change onr opinion until the National Con-

vention tells ns that weare wrong.
'

'

Therefore, for the sake of harmony in our

party, wedesire no quarrel with any accredited
* organ of the party, for when the struggle comes

wo mustall work in good feeling together. This
, -inch to tho honest Bemocratio journals that dif-

i ; : V Ter with ns; the privateers may take what course
|

_
they please-

Wasblugtou County for Buchnntn.
By & telegraphic despatch from Washington to

our friend Col. M’Candless, we learn that lie
Demoeratio County Convention which assembled
at Washington, yesterday, soleoted Gen. Calohan

Maj Watßon and Hon Andrew Hopkins, aa del-

egates to the next State convention, and unani-

mously instructed them to voto for the Hon.

James Buchanan for President
This is gloriouß news. Washington county

which has always been true to James Buchan-
an, now again renews the pledge offriendship

to Pennsylvania’s great statesman. There is

no county in the state that exerts a greater m-

flnenoe abroad than Washington. Her Democ-

racy are true aB the needle to the pole.

Tbb Malls.—We are pleased to leam by tho

following letter addressed to Messrs. Wm. A

Hill & Co-, by J. Edgar Thompson, Esq., the

new Poesident of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
that arrangements are now being mode by tho

Post Office Department to have the mails be-
twoen Philadelphia and Pittsburgh carried by

the Railroad Company;
Office or the Peekstlvahia li. lt. Co. \

Philadelphia, Feb. lSlb, 18CJ. (

Dear Sir.—l have before mo your letter of

the 9th iast— with u view of earing the irreg-
ularities of the - moils, and facilitating their
transportation between Philadelphia and Titts-

burnb—l wrote to the Post Office Department on
the day of my election by the Board, offering
the use of our road for tho transmission ofmail
matter, untiltho first of July, upon such terms
as they might think proper to give.

Under this authority, the Department is now
making arrangements to change the service to

I our route. . Then the. difficulties you complain
of will be avoided. Yours, very truly,or wm oe

WQKR noMPyo;Jt iWt
Messrs. W. A. Hill & Co- Pittsg'h.

More “Material Aid.”

We team from, the Cincinnati Enquirer that

MissDavenport, the charming octrees,cootriba-

ted $3OO to the Hungarian fund. Noble girl!

Lesser sums were contributedby various persons
in.Mid around Cincinnati.

Dr. Jayne of Philadelphia gave $230 to the

''fund. THa Bulletin states that this is not as

much as the doctor designed to give, but beford
_ completing his contribution he wishes to see the

phu£ more fully matured. The present donn-
v Hon is intended as an earnestof what he is wil-

ling to do when he is more fully iufonnod of

’.the plans of Gov. Kossuth. Then he will be

willing to make one of a thousand to raise n

million, or one of two thousand to raise the same
sum in equal contributions.

Dates from Liberia. —The .Pacific brings

dates from Liberia, by way of England, to the

24th of December, being two weeksplater Jtban
our previous advices. President Roberts, in

view of the late outrages, had issued a procla-
mation prohibiting all communication with the

districts inhabited by tho turbulent chiefs and

natives. Every captain of a vessel or other
person violating tho proclamation, to be arrest- |
ed and bis vessel eeiied. lie also directs that

every individual having a factory in said dis-

tricts shall quit it or remove to some otherpoinL
Every proprietor of o factory needing the aid of

the Government to assist him in removing it,

may apply to tho Sccritary of tho Treasury,

who will afford the necessary aid. Notice of the
blockade, mentioned in the above proclamation,
was publishedby the English administration at

SierraLeone.

The steamer Pittsburgh arrived last evening m
ten hours and 46 minutes from Louisville, ibe
Telegraph will soon start out and beat this.—

Cm. Eng.
You should have added—if possible. The

Pittsburgh is now the swiftest boat on the west-

ern waters, and there is no use for the Tele-
graph to attempt to run against her. Tbo

Louisville folks have had their last game of
brag.

' oneorKosiuth**
•The editor of the Cleveland True Democrat,

3. C.Vaughn,Esq.,is now in Cincinnati, tvn-

ting home to his paper. He thus spenbs of the

Into epistleof- Szemere, which hoe been exten-

sively copied by the Austrian press
3
“It is cot strange that every assailantof

the Magyarstands confuted by his own acts ?

• This antagonist is an able man. I

ablest of all Kossuth’s opponents. But

who is he? He holds large estates u. Hungary

Sough h* wife; and she goes freely to Yicrrna
• otpitfsnnder Austrian proteeUon. Is not this

feet conclusive? Naiam rulkezy tried to ob-

tarn a°passport and could not. Why? Because

her husband could not be bribed orbought: and

had Austriaeven doubted thefidelity of Sremere,

• neverwouldit haveprotectedbis wife. Madame

Kossuth was hunted liken wild beast.
«* Brit all thoassaults uponKosßutli amount to

nothing. There is no ono.of them worth a se-

rious refutation-no one certainly which could

induceon honest man to doubt his integrity or

T, oppose his-mission.”

jpgp» We learn that a new Firo Company has

been organized inthe Fourth Word, to be called
“The Ben Franfflin Hose Company.” Their
carriage is now being built by the Journeymen

Coach Makers, of Irwin street, and will be rea-
dy for service in about three weeks. The mem-

bers are all young men of good character, and

when their “ Mersheen " is finished and ready

for aotion, we know they will moke themselvos
useful in time of need.

Slaves to Califobnia.—Among the emigrants

to California who lately loft Charleston in the
steamship Isabella, for Havana, were fifty five

slaves belonging to the passengers. She took,

on herprevious trip, thirty-nine for the same
destination, and the number on hor next trip, it

is said, will be still further increased, if the »o-
-countß from the mines continue ns favorable as

they have been recently.

Insult to tUe Austrian ItttnUter.
A despatch from Mobile, dated Feb. 10th,

states that “Chevalier Hnlsemw, the Austrian I
' Minister to the United States, who, arrived, in

-
- this city yesterday, was grossly insMtedltist
*night by n crowd of persons composed of Oer-
: and other foreign residents,; who nssemb-

led'around his hotel, greeting him with jeersand
•lodts, and closing with a cheravaria serenade

, 0f the most discordantsounds. Great indigna-

- Gov is feltby our citizensatthe conduct of these

disorderly .persons, and it is beUeved

IL not a single American cittzen among them

?<Z Hulseman did not sail la the steamer

Philadelphia from New Orleans to Havana, on
■ Tuesday, as.has been announced.

Cekbds of Mauvsaicd.—It appears by the

census for 1850, thatof the 683,035 inhabitants

■in Maryland, 63,750 were or foreign birth, vis .

20,936 natives of Germany, 19,651
3,407 of England; 1,093 of Scotland j 607 of

France, and 200 of Walos-the residue being

composed of natives of twenty-four different-

nations.

Territory*

We published a statement yesterday that
Judge Snow, of Utah had decided m fayorcd
tho legality of tho proceedings ofGov. Bngham
Young, and the Territorial Legislature, which
couaedtho officers sentoutby, thefinite d.States
to come home. A writer in the ;National Intel
ligencer of yesterday accounts;fq* this decision
by stating that Judge Snow joined the Mormon
churoh' about- twenty years ago, but has not re-
sided in the .Mormon, community, or been in

fu’l communion with the church, since they left

l Kirtlaad, Ohio, some fifteen years ago. Ihe

writer says there is no doubt he went to the
Territory to discharge hiß dutieß, faithfully
that he sympathised With .bis, oolleaguer—and,
when, the numerous insults and outrages ĥeap-
ed upon them, they determinedto leavethe ter
ritaiy, Judge Snow preparedto accompany them
home. This, it is alleged, came to the ears of
Brigham-Young, who Brought all the influence
ofthe ohurch to bear, and in a few JaJB a^r
Judge Snow was taken down to the fiiver Jor-
dan and rebaptmed into the Momanchurch.-
From that moment his views and feelings expe-
rienced a complete revolution.

Tho loootion of the new seat of government
in Pauvon Valley, 160 miles from any white
oettlcment and inhabited solely by rovinghands
of hostile Indmnß, is alleged to he another spe-
simen of Mormon diplomacy, and is thus me-

When tho rctnrned United States °®ae™

left Salt Lake city, for the ■reasons set i TorUi in

thoir report to the President, Brigham Ypung
and his Mormon associates were well satisfied
that upon a fair and just representation of the

facts to the governmentat Waßhingtoo. the cml
authority or tho territory would be promptly

I withdrawn from their hands and control, fin-
der thia conviction, and with their usual cun-
ning they havo located the capital mono of the
most out-of-the-way, inconvenient andl unsafe,

districts to be found within the limits of the ter-
ritory, with tho view notonly to expose the offi-

oemwho might he sent there to Indian hostili-
ties but to remove them so far from Salt Lake
city as to prevont their taking cognisance of

crimes and offences there, oyerwhioh tho ohnrch
claims to exercise exclusive jurisdiction

Tho Baggage Car of tho night tram on the

Central railroad, oanght fire on Thursday night

week,near M'Veytown, and was entirely con-
sumed, with its contents, including the Mail.

Ex-Governor Steele, of New-Hampshire, bos
written a long letter against the enactment of
tho Maine liquor law m that State, and the drug-

gists of Boston have remonstrated against its

enactment in Massachusetts.
Wm V McVean has been appointed Quaran-

tine Master at Philadelphia, by Gov. Bigler.—
Mr MoVean is ono of the proprietors of the
Pennsylvanian,

The artiole on tho next Presidency in the laßt

number of the Demooratio Review, m favor of

Judge Douglass, has given general dissatisfac-
tion, as the writer might have anticipated.

The coßtof trying the MichiganBailroad con-

spirators, amounted to $31,861 86. This is

all legally chargoable to the county of Wayne,
but the Company voluntarially assume to pay
$27,429 61.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS*

fibe I®W?PAI[L

CAPIIWW BOIiABS. I
Designed onlyfor

ample capital,and •oP e]|l®rAaijnn «»,ciiy *nd

ted or Country caRHIEB, Adnanr.
novlS Branch Officer 54-Snuthficld at., PilW&OfgO*

nutaat Lift In*ur»ncc.

THE KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

At Comngton, Kadutky.

OttWAHtf Fund #lOO.OOO.
n y Induxeslives upon tho Mutualplan, Joint Slack

i&ssiisassw
glv^anJap^ioU'

lion*received bp J-
giiiusi. DjLWOBTii Medical Examiner U*l®

TnE U S Mictbteb. at Madbid —A Wash-
ington correspondent states, on wbat he says is

rood authority, that Mr Barringer, ourMinister
at Madrid, by his earnest application, obtained
the release ofthe Caban prisoners before any
instructions from oar Government relating to
them reached him So, also the pardon and re

Lease of Mr Thrasher were obtained by Mr
Barringer before he received a lino from Mr

Webster on tho subject, and before the arrival
of the special bearer of dispatches relating to

it from the 0 States Mr. Thrasher may be

soon expected m this country.—Ball. Sun

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Wednesday* Feb. 11, 1802

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr M’Cluskey toad m his place and presen

ed to the chair, a supplement to theact incorpo

rating the Monoogabeln Navigation Compouy.
Mr Apploton, n bill to incorporate the Liti-

zens’ Dcposito Bank of Pittßborgh.
On motion of Mr. M’Cinskey, the bill to regu

late the fees of justices of the peace and con-
stables in Allegheny, Erie, Bedford, Fulton,
Schuylkill, Luzerne and Berks counties, estab-
lishing the fee bill of 1814 in said counties,
was taken up and passed on Becond reading,
—yeas 46, nays 39; and then on the tlurJ
reading there were—yeas 44, nays 3Sr; and the
bill passed finally.

SENATE.
Thursday, Feb. 12, 1802.

Mr. Matthias presented a memorial from the
Society of Friends, remonstrating against the
passage of a law to prevent the emigration or
negroes into the Commonwealth.

Messrs. Forsyth, Femon, Evans, Carothers,
Kiuzer, Darlington .and Barnes, presented re-,

monstrances of a similar character.
Mr. Packer, one from Centre, Huntingdon and

Blair counties, for a new county tout of parts of
the said counties, to be called Marion; one from
the president and directors of the White Deer
hridge company, to legalize their election ; and
one from Danville, for a law compelling the
Monntour iron company to pay cash to theirmea
monthly. .

.

Mr. Frailey presented one similar to the

last. ,

Mr. Robertson, one from Beaver county, for n
law to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace in certain cases; and one fur tho re-enact-
ment ofth 6 fee bill of 1814. .

Mr. Carothers, one to vacate a Slate road 10

Allegheny, and one for the re-enactment of the
feo bill of 1814.

, ,

Mr. Barnes, one from Westmoreland county

1 for the new connty of Ligonier, nnd Mr. M’Far-
I land three, of a similar character.

Mr. Carothers, a bill to charier tho Commer-
cial Bank of Pittsburgh. .

House oe Repcesektativt.s—Pelitums, Jfc.
Sir, Appleton, the document relating to tho

application of ißaac dregg, for a divorce; a pe-
tition asking that a road in Allegheny county
may bo vacated; one from Benj. F. Sobooklett,
for a divorce; one asking that Mt. Washington
may be erected Into n borough; one in favor of
opening a certain road; and one for a law to au-
thorize John Robb to sell real estate.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
On motion ofMr. M’Clnskoy, tho bill relating

to elections in Ohio township, Allegheny county,

to clootionß in Hopewell township, Washington
county, and to divide the borough of Meadvillc
into two wards and election districts, was taken
up, read twice, and passed finally.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr. Appleton, a bill to orente an additional

assooiate law judge in Allegheny connty, a bill

to divorce Donj. F. Sohacklett from his wife Ma-
tilda, nnd a bill to incorporate the Pennsylvania
Mutual Life Insuranoe Company.

On motion of Mr. M’Cluskey, the bill to pro-
vide for the erectionof a poor house in Allegheny
connty was taken up and under consideration
when tho House ndjourned.

SENATE.

'r>ln ITHV. ~BF.OF MRS WARWtCK
try* Ttrepuolin lire pcclftilly tofi.rmel,4balTU cM.

t,.Tcv*ki«o Febunry iOlb. bos beea tei wan for .bo

BKNUFIT of Mr*WARWICK On whiek occasion,
wim presented ihefollowinc highly nnraeuve-bill

The hcouitful and lbnliine Uroma 01 .

,'b” 1* "a ATOHvWJ, °EM,W
cnulcJ, •• Som.body's

C<
To be followedby a va.iely of enteruiotnenl*, which

"!!•£* ?££•£ iwUode' woffle* Hthero.au

BKIAN UOHOUNE’ Or, Th. G.e,.oui Bayt e/ Mand
Krioa- fwilli nSonc)- 11” AVotwics.

Old Terrence (wiilt sang- w.rwiclt-The Boys 01 Ktilteiiuy,'---- -Mr. »«»«>

try Bor Boot now open ■ l ,eo‘ “1
M .reau..tei

«
?ibrar| l?«d

t
MecUan.o»-

Rooms on Fourth st., opposite Merchants' Bank.

MINA INSTOANCE COMPANY,
or Hartford, Conn.

Capital Btoclt ~ “*g£Saoo
|ry»”£ceoriSe Pittsburgh AnnoyIn the Store Boom"'ife?**i"wßSow. Agent.

. Advertfsimint* „T>BOF- LOCKE, "Afediwl Colfe«.^rqWo, n
wllt dehvcr a coutseot ixx .SCIBINXIHO LEC-

lUßESaonlhafoTlowmgflabldcist^Y-s „t. Ist Limits ofBoieuee, and Proper. Scope of-IJaman
[ Tnve»t'gaUon:- 2d.' 'Novel and Beautifttl

Heat coniianed—withlUustrationsty
I. by the iLcctnree-* 4tk,. Pnenma*
I ue*—‘witUonainalandanpioprUte expenmeow iho
|AirFump:'CmiHeat:««umed-“WiiAl>itn^fß'miUiia*

J lions, by.“ Picieu .Refieeiori«*nd u Lefhies Cannl*-
i ter*in. .dm.Bt»ram—wuirilltaitatioris byMatcePoßtcaat
{ BoUetiand precUoal tagsesUonstAßieatii'Engiaeenw 4 -
1 Flnl Lecture on Tuesday evening,February I7tb* at
I half post 7 o’clock, aiLafayette HolL Wood street
| CiUiens’Cour e Tickets,Blnjtle.BLOO; double ito
| be obtainedatth* pnuclpalßookStores.a&datlbe Bead*
I IneBoom? Membemieketsio beproenredof iheLibra-i nanyorol ilia Commlitee, Messrs Sellers. Wilkin* and
I M’Kmgljt SingleTickets. 25 ceuia.1 For poruculATs seesmall bills. v ffebl6*4t

Orleans Insurance Company*
ALBION. NY *

CAPITAL 0150*000* *

Secured in accordance wth the General lnsu~
ranee Lata of the State.

IHIS above prosperous sod responsime Company,

ss*—«««., —tfofcr
H 3 MCoituM*Secretary

. h

oci37tr
oflice ' No 54 Smi*£TcKklimX'^

Terms ofMembership SI,OO Initiation F«, onJ 81,00

lb. US-ary. 2100,- in Booling Boom, SC
fltvs pa\*rra and all

A. Ibis ii the only Public tdbrnrv and ‘tending Boom

member#. 1

AnoeltUd S’lromen’a Insurance Compa-

IjyWill insureagain si FIRE and MARINE |Us&b

C^m U jabmmgaMaH<m>t,N<a.™ *«* Vaunt.
DtRKCTOraS

W W Dalisi, John Anuerson,
t* ft Oantaa 1 B Simpson*"
Wm.MKdgor, rh

Bt»2l£m!’Robert Finery, CharlesKent*
WillmuCorman, WUl.am Collmgwood,
A.P Anehuiz, JosephKn>c,

William D Wnghter. U»*

To Contractors, Builders •«•«* o£o,r?‘
.

ID* Tim .ul)«ci ibcr n now prepared in JJJJ'jJ
forM-ATfS lielifeieil f'ora bi» ' "rd, »! I lll.OurgU, Or

coniracU lor Slant)*—finding mplonaU 4c.
ai work done warranted wafer W*t»l < mnnr>
Tce.e r*laie* arc of il»» bentiual'iy, hamc or inpar.-

Jobs Jrrepatnliir|ib>n'^on^fi.e
H
m®^yQ|||^J*^^J^®

conlcr of Canal and Aitnacunic
rear the Water Work#.

Piuiharffh Lira !*•«**»*• company*r,i, #

CAPiTAL 5100,000- _

KT Omcs.NmWoF|rtffi SW»n. ML
President—James 8. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel >l|Clurkan
Trea urer—Joseph 8 Leech

frf^eewTyeruaemeai 1ta another part of this paper
tayii

PttOPKRTY FOR SAblo, -
*

rpHE subscriber offers for sale, on vety reasonable
■*A THREE* MOUSE.'
No liOP.mfeureet, between Hay !>lr;eianiiEvftns’al-
ley; anilLoi23ftei frot.r, extending backmfeel 10
analloy. Thehouse isoceof the test btuMingj, and
in one of the most pleasant neighboihoodainthe fliiy.

FIVE LOIS—Embracing cornet ofFrontandFeny
streets, -one hundred and SCOfed front OH Ferry, mid
BO feet on Front street, witha good three story brick
bnllJtneon the corner-a a story frame on Front st-
and two Brlelc Buildm**, u«d as stops. onFerryst.

. A LOT, at feet front by fiO deep, oa Front,between
Marketand Ferry sirens _

... .

A LOT,with very convenient Frame.Dwelling, Lot
o ifeel by 90, frcnling oa.Congress andElm streets

A HOUSE and 1*01!on Wylie etreet, near the new
Conn Howe. The.bonse 1* -well anange* and 4ngood
order, and is now occupied as a Hotel.

_

A THREE STORY BRICK* on Smilbfield street, *

nearSeventh, being m an excellent business wcatiom--
The Lot i*2o by 60 feel deep, rraxtunr cnSmilbfield »(. ,

A COTTAuK FRAME end LOT, 23-by W feel
f«muwr on Anne andRobinson street*, AlleghenyCity.
Tin n a very desirab tfandp'easanl location fdra tew*

I?REE*LOTS on Centre streei and PasmoreLane,
to Allegheny by Aft feet eacb, near the ied«
dence ol Mr Feter Jenmog* „

NINE LOTS, m the town each 60
feet by 150 Severalof these are ou tbfr Mudstreet.

ELEVEN' ACRESin Lioeiown, on the Mdoongabeld
River; on wbicimhere arefour houses Therearesome v
sixorsevea acres of excellent Stone Coal and abun-
dance of Limestone,convenient to the. landing, and
two Coat Fit open _ ,

, .'i
90 LOTS in the town of Columbia 6[Meet by 150

each.nearly alUeveLand welt located. Toetenshtof
eacb Lot has the pimlege of using whatever Slone
Coal he may require for ms own use; from a pit near
the Locks Colombia is a pleasant nutation os the
bank of the Mouongahe]&river, a short distance.beloVT
1 ock No. 3, ui ibe midstcfan extensiVeSiona Come*
gum,and would he a desirable pomt-fotmanufacturing
establishments <» . ~

TWO HUNDRED ACBFS of rapenor-STONE
COAL, with House, Railroad, Ac This Prdpertßbka
a front of MO rods on the Monoogabela ri«r; aner-
cellnnt landing; goodgrade and'foandßtioniorJlaHi'Oßd,
—With enough level ground at one point ror-hoasfs,
garden or locations for manufaciones *

The vein i* dceo enougbio allow horses tdbe nsedm
hauhag out the C«rai—the qa-tlity of wbidw for irair
work steam, or ordinary uses i not surpassed by
any mthe country '

. „
_

,
_ ,/

In my abseucCjiny Agent. James Bui«fciyA*ssi}.» wilt
give all necessary information, hitd be nuthOxued to
give warrantee dtciis fuF-ao* yrvperiy^J’a^,

‘ ■ ' No. 110-fean street-.;- •
Seliou’i OagucTreolypee,

Post Office Buildmgs, ThxtiStreet.
taten in all •weathew* froma A. u. to

1
5 P Moving on imcaraw aruWana an^au

likmtifci ualitc anil vastly superior.lOj the .. con
mon cheap daguerreotype*

” (lowingcheap

conliug to iCesize and quailiy ofcaseorfrMne.
irylioum for children, from II A. M. to dr. _

NU —Likenesses of sick or diseased
On any pan of ihe city. ~. .-. ■ InoWMy

l?or Uenc. , • v

THE DWELLING HOUSb now occDpied by'vs

M hhisT. K*q ,on Cliff *t«et,in the Ward.
• Grounds around Ibo premies me

sssss^ssssi'o*?e*»*iou mveii on U»e l«t o« Apu-
Enquire «l Ibe Uunkof

, |ARpKR.
OrOJiJl - 1

■ Notice.

THE unJrr»lened having disposed or tbeir enttre mr
n-revi intill National Foumwt to Me**r*
1 « n.it.Hr M'Cuwut, would recommend their

nu* fuierable pkironugelhal lias been be-

be re-
ded by Sitter of lire partners, at tire ehl stand, corner

Libert> alrceta
oniNV. » 04Y

fcblß:lm ** " -*

DUFF’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
t I

O’ SEffiSKEWSSICT&Sm** by
theTCgi«lamte ofl'ehnsylvama;with I

Kamila—P DUFF, PtlnuipaJ: AuLhalof the North !

AuS Accountant ’ amt ‘‘We.ieta SteamboatAc- I
cuumaat " IVOfessbr of Uook-Kcepulg.and Commer-1
Cl
j1^)1WILLIAMS, Professor of Commercial and Or-1

aIN'S IaUATCH,°&fI*>nfmbet ot.lbe Filtsburrh Bar,!
Pr c{IABL&MBABTBBRGKBi Architect of St- Pant’a I
OaibedialjProw*sor ofArchiieeftiral,-Mechanical and J
L

able AadstaufalnthoßoDkiKeeping De-1
P “|It widbe found,’on reference to any *r our city.map-
chau s orbankers-itut me Pnacipal of ibis Institutionits t
the only practical accountant in tin city, devoting, bis |
whole title, talents, ami about IS jearn’ cap; i le ace, (m 1
keening books.) 10 lenehuig lit,important science, ill. I
Treatise upon Hook Keeping, published by the ““H 1 " I
of New York, has beea stuicnouedby the Amen-an In j
siitoie.ana Chamberof Commerce, of tbat.Cuy, as ibt j
most complete work upon the science «tubh. 'v _„ |

Mr Willi uni’ rpccimens ofPenmanship haviilgtaken 1
thefirst pirwucuat the lasi annual ijAte
ghe.ry aud Cincinnati,he is now admitted tobethe best

PCperson” dcitroas of being thoroughly andpraeti eal 1y |
qualißed for bo.Utcss, wdf find n?
the mouninms offering so ■many oh.Tl““'l}?lS!Xm2iif
business men haying iioconfidei
Book Keeping! hut those who have: themselves *ept

B<cicular», with terms, mailed mall parts of the conn-
iry, on application (o Mr- Dutf,ai the College. U ,

"

' _ »• *UAM»i. AMihUl.-
uinar asi StUO»»l foundry. ■■■ *
_ TflK underngnrdi hnviofcjmrcbaMd}b e *ja *

tire interest oflobn Qainn 0. Co.,in lljnNa
J<j§|a utaal IFoundry, will continue tbetrbove Folio

dr? under the firm of »nd
keen constantly onhand n large und excellent assort-Sof cdl articles in rHelr llnc^madefern nrte and Ms.
mul approved Famrn»> ?uc*> a p.-»_r gloveB; ,

Cnnuius Stovc»i farwatovea.
Office Stnvetj .. 12« *

Wiuo f Uoxca I l lough Irena*SudYroiui Fancy niid Cooimon

A,l utlFci«oVCartings in IfieWbw'wflt Se.funnshtd
auhe very lowest prices, dni.wartaulcd not tobe Infer
rior to itny manufactured .in lbe.ftty. ■ „j tiful

They are eonslanlly leoetra; n«
Paitrtna at nil descriptions. making our vaueiyot

Castings the most attractive of any manufactured In,the

"Dealers are respectfully invited to call and examine
oor sfoek o rend on their orders,which-will be attend.
!S is niomnilv, at tlte old stand of Jotu, Qamn & Co,
corner of Seventh and Liberty street. 1̂ tf’cDtfwV|6l)l9s|D . «»T——l

February 13, 1852
Mr. Robertson, one to extend tbe jurisdiction

of justices of the peaoo in Lawrence oouuty; one
to erect a new election district in Shenaugo
township Of said county; end one from Bearer
county to repeal tbe small note law, and In favor
of a free banking law.

Mr. Carothers, one asking the incorporation
oftheEast Libeity and Penn Township plank
™fld

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. M'Clnskoy, the bill to pro-

vide for the eroetlon of a house tor the employ-
ment of the poor in Alleghenycounty, was taken
up, read and finally passed.

SMALL NOTES.
On motion of Mr. Reokhow, the bill to repeal

the forty-eighth and forty-ninth Bection3 of an
aot regulating banks was taken up and read,

fit repeals the not which prohibits the oiroula*
tion ofnotes of other States.]

And on the motionto proceed to a second read-
ing, it was agreed to—yeas 50, nays 41.

Mr. Sbaeffer moved an amendment to repeal
all laws whioh prevent the circulation of small
notes, and their issue by banks incorporated by
this commonwealth.

Mr. Blair moved to postpone indefinitely.
Mr. James, of Warren opposed both the mo-

tion and the amendment. Ho was in favor of
the original bill.' . ,

,

Mr. Reokhow wopld vote against the whole
bill, should the -amendment be adopted. He

tWouid vote for the bUI os it was reported, but
in no other way.; .

,
,

Mr. Blair withdrew his motion, and moved

to postpone for the present the bill and amend-

™Mr. Harris opposed the motion, and wanted
to meet the issue at onoe. He was in favor of

tho bill, and wasjrepared nowto vote for it.—

The people oftha State demanded its passage.
Mr. Brock was in favor of the motion. He

wanted answers from other Btates in reference
to the issue of notes by other States.

Mr. Hart rose to a point of order, and the
Speaker decided the amendment to be out of

O,
JIr. Flanigan the House until the

hour of adjournment. Adjourned.

T<y TRAVIiUKRS.
FOB. BAI.TIsrOBB.ANO WASHINGTON- -
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A* Ikpootast Tbial.—A trial about the right

of property in a calf, lately toot place at Bur-
lington, lowa. The difficulty lay in the color of

the calf s tail; the witnesses of the plaintiff

swore the tail was white; those ot the defendant

that It was black. The court was occupied two

days with the case ; the jury staid out till mid-
night and could not agree, and a new trial is to

be had; the costs already amount to $3OO.

EXPRESS lIAIL LINE! '

Selneea tfililmonAnd
_

(Through in Tumty-lwo and a Half Houri.J'•Mils LINE to Fiftihurgh,over the Umdoiate-and;—
"T-Suiauehanna, and Pennsylvania Central Hatitoads*~; . /.
is now i« •ocee.sfuioperatioa. By It,passengers leave
Baltimore atTJ P M, {liaif an hoarafter the umeofa/-
rroat of the evening, train from Wasianglon,) anapro-

_

coed to Hsrnrburir, where they ate transferred totha-

wlthout delay,crosUngthe_moantain* lir day light, and
arriving!" pJ&ahnrghalS P M.the day after stanutgv

The entire distance isperlotmed by KnibwayvTOlithn,j
exception ol ai miles, which-is done rn first clast

„

° -“'PASSENGERS FROM THEWEST '

lean Fiustmrgh in the Caraof'thei CentralRailroadi« -y,
7oV)ock, A M,nml arrive at Unrrii.burg al t A.. St-,the
next morning', where the EXprcrh Train orthe’Baiti-
moraandSu«auehannnßailroad'wiH bern^waulngjand. ■: v
proceed inunedtatrlj on to ffatumore. arriving there at

1 5 A M ,U 1 time for the tram to Washington, which

I rauie'tt asreliahie as anyofleredro thapifbliCi j
Fsaa'fjiaocoa/(cuherwayjl Slf,OS ,

For tickets apply <o the Tie|tetAgent of the Baltimore
and Susqarhanna Hatlroaif Cornpany Tal Calvert Sit. .

;

„00, Baltimore, or the Ticket Agent o£ Pennsylvania ~
_

Central BndroaU Company,Pi.uhurghj ",

fehl7®w 1 " Snneriniendent ofTtantportaiion. - ;

XTEW ARRlVa£T—liooo lias mat received-anothceN new lot offine CUFF - •
Also, n fine lot of newstyle BABRlNC,3,anda variety .- f ,-i

of oiher JEWELRY, vthich-ho wilMi-irar hi* ssaat
who'eael-ptlees—rheaperihanany otherestablishment r ,

m Pit.rtntigh.und no MAMMr ST-. {
~

r
iSAekange ilntilf h** t

K4BKKT tt , W*»T OF FM« fQUIEB, SfIUASBePBUi, f __

Hesil? oppwi* Centra} and Btnna /{atimad k, .

eabJcnbertcaoecUaUy BoUcu*«slisr»of «e >*> „

travelling pnhhC jo3EpjiWATßßtfAN
'

;
- t

Xbhsu—Orw dollar per day- . . • ffeblo.iym* A most llstnarkabls Gale I
Biindnesi Cured be Petroleum.“Wcinsi:e 1
the aitentionof theafflicted andthe pnblio generally to I

he rcnifie-a eof WilUani Hall,orthis city. yue case
maybe seen by anyperson who maybeskepuciilin re-
lation to the facts there set forth. - a.M. Wbu.

“ 1 had been aUlicled several yesra with a*oreness
of both eves, which continued u> tucreaseimuHas! Sep*

(ember, (1850), the inflammationat thniumeibavrng
volved the whole luting membrane of holh^eyes, and
ended rathe depositc olts thick film.wlueh wholiy de-
itroyed mysight. I had an operation,perforated,, and |
thp ihickcninir reooircdsWhicli soon tclamed andt lcfi,ml Sns bad Icond. ton as before. At tht. stageof the
ranmolaint I made application, lo *everai of toe most ;
eminent medical men, who Informed me thjU
would never get well.'1. At this tune I could 00l disUn-

Mtewssqgffiffiss
sopls

Co-p«TU»»r»lilp. ;
-

... ..

ffUIE unlenugned. have Uua da/entered into a Co-■ Parinersblpi under ihe name turd style of HnKRQui
i caiSVVELU for the purpose of carrying oft. tan
Brati Foundrywi<l FinuhtßzSusinta.ltlaU tu vin-
ous branches/Also, ColonBaaing PanaAguuup

P.mburaft.Fct.lB.lar 'JAMES CRISWELL.:

*

' 'X
S'.
**

L-L. -

i.-usaaoit" ctbwue.
Iftrtoit * GrtlS?S!h««« “ .

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
2 vuscMimv*of all vam of brass woe*, *

Irtcffmotivex Sieam > JSnyine*.PlwpibcTii . r̂ , 3?.,
office,F cotner of MarketandFrffi siafPiUsbUrgh; - •

‘

"N B -UHADrasit-andCopperteken in exchange for.

"orilwieft or Office, willtapunctualijr
attended to.

.. .. \EBS2aL_

J*lawrATioN MoLAttat^-aaj>bis: innmnf from

; ebvrme" J- Q- Mtxasac&%msiGßt.-,
XT O. SUGAR-as lhls.piuaCj.tn arrive by steamer

■‘7ebllBndo0‘ fori! Jlli:by
CARBOH fc bTKNIQH’T

"

Th« Sa*oon»» "

i T THE BUILDINGS, Lioebti «t,
A ute at all times a daHghifal Ptace or rn.cm for La-
dies anti Gentlemen to eujuy a plate or™E3*J OUS-
TERS, cooked in ilia

'“c^''rnEP nATH^

ID- Attends 10 ColleeUng,BtU posting, Duttibaang

Morning P0,«,0,.t^iml?P?riodraalBwre,Third .uwilt bf prampUy
ouendeato.

* jTONKY AND A CANAL.iJOAT—Tweiwcbond WjiXI ante dfor iwo yeau} for whicl»a liberal

W
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JO*Odd Fellows’ Halls OJanBuiMi»t, firvriAstuiu bumun Wood and fiimig/feid sirtilr.j-PitUhprghaillmpmis, No S,meets Istand 3d Tuesday, of each

“ihtuburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets 2dand 4thToe-

smeetseveryThorsday even*

TT7 R, , ,rL«r -W - iebtt CARSQM fc M?g?flOttT, ,

«•?*?*“•tottMjjtgasisatsiafew/
BlJ.'li*e .gteaoifcataiavJastiev .

Mll fot gtlle brQABSON ftr MTOIOHT.
friSNISONi VKMISON ‘-lavme. priutoHaow. josl

X&T’* fctiO .ll6 Wood »t.

lnfre«eiiiBißr Lodge, N0.24, meeuevetyWedneaday

•Iro&ty Lodge, No. 182,meet* everyMonday ev'njf,
.

n’o. “tyneeta even Monday

e«&“No"*fcr.°te“’^cuyfe
je|iieiiyCiiy° ««

fn*Attnrosft'XoABß]i 1»~0* of O* Pd«TliB:SSsa-i.’S&!S.a»£i««
pirrsBBBOH I#odoSj No. 335-—MC6I* every Tttflsdty

"S^siiutEnciLMKita.^o.ey-MeeßUiendaa
Pilday ofench month. ■

martS-Jy

n'HEaoderjlened, for want of lime,hw empowered
I Aldennsa wiggane, of lieFourth-Ward, u> collect

H ,

1851. PersonalnowiagtUemaclae»indepieiJj.winplea»e:-.r v
-

. saw Hill for

Cl ITUATRonU “bank of ihe,AlleghoiJ

•■W£IsSiSJS3!JSi»^:'fcl>lB-3l . . ~- • .

*

l)i»palclieon? 3 nmc».

we find the following tribute of respec

to tho lute lUbuab Dessv in the Carlisle Ilcr

old of the lllli.
Tribute of llespeet.

Whereas an all-wise Providence has seen fi

to remove from tho scene of his partly labors
the Hon Hormar Denny, n distinguished mem
be? of the Belles Lettres Society of Dickinson

°°Sl.<d!lThf
at L o Society we deeply lament

the loss of tho accomplished Scholar and able
statesman, yet, while called to mourn, we bow
in humble submission to the Divine decree. and
feel assured that what is our loss, is his eternal

That wo Binceroly sympathize with
tho afflicted family in their sad bereavement,
and hope that they may seek and find consoia-
tion at the hands of Ilitn, who alone, 13 ttple to

soothe every sorrow.
. ■ . ■ ,

Resolved, That the Hall of the Society be
shrouded in mourning, and the members . wear
crape upon the arm for the usual period of thir-*-

t7Ruolved, That the above resolutions be pub-
lißhed in tho papers of Carlisle endPittsburgh,
nnda copy transmitted to tho family of the de-
based JammM. SnKAßim,ceaseu. Geobqh T. Gabhison,

Fihlev B. Riddle

Bellas Lellra HdU, Feb. 9 1852.

| A. Gnu B*rgalu OITor«a. « ■ > |I filing subscriber, having cngogedin another brand* -: j
1 I of basines a. desires to sell out hisenltre slock ol\ ,1 HR¥ GOODS. BOOTS sad SHOES; and, also* td fdot
hUnsw'S'tpie! alike "corner ofPride atteel andTedh*
ivUanii Tbe dock is on* ofthebesi in ther i eitv~-havme been Rejected w-ilh especial care to the in* :

juret» of i£ereuUvade*—anAwi’ibe aojdat a bargain. -

1 fcblfttm HiSWtiY KfcJS.

BV't™i°r^°mi*™* atnm&
irT*Book K«eplntr t 4t«»«"BoqbKwpi*s»^ n '

#mJ;fiecbanlcaJPraiUnT, wnghm
OK.CttiMDESiija’S'PUuour»liCoßimorciaipEce.PerBouj'dijliing“Inatnictian u »»» of »te ?fco*tfjMOea

_
.

wtoy mfonsauon: coneeinnirto*.Mjopgj ■' - v.--s_- •-_

fAtonS ; BALE HAY,iast l*nflb«'ft»a tMtmt
Inr. Buauiesi houra.bolh day and e'ttjuDg. Se 1U Gos.Mtiga, and lOrßaleby '

irenisemeni in another column. . fcbtO - ; • •SHERRIFF fc .BIWNINPi.
CoUcgcHoonm corner 0, . ‘

witlbUUhe coalWLboats. woolff^'tK j;jg& CO.
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Donras ,s o VMM Immm*-*-
committee of llie Virginia House of Pe ega cb

■ - bos repotted' infavor of .electing the Judges o

. the courts df justice, under thenew constitution,
■ oa thefourth Thursday of April: .

resting that their terms of office commence on
- the first of July ensuing. Another report wnn

.' ■ made ogainst empowering the Governor to np-
point a majority of the members of each of the
banfc directors of the State. A bill was passed

• disabling ony person, concerned in a duel from
- holding office; The House has adapted the re*

solutions inquiring into the expediency of insll-
- tuting suits against the bridge companies nt

- ' Pittsburgh and Brownsville, for. obstructing the
• .?

The Maisb Law.—P. T. Barnum argues in fa-

vor of the constitutionality of the MaineLiquor

Law, oh tie ground that it Congress has power
to prohibit the sale of liquor to the Indians, ond

to authorize the search for, confiscation and de-

struction of liquor intended for them, the same

right may be exercised by a sovereign State

With regard to the persons living in its own ju-

risdiction.

( V^3-®0 btts ’ «al*' idXeimm&a?- -

•

Tfeblff" '
• No-10 Mwtkct«»■»«.

(VX el the Farmers' Hotel* Liberty* . .■
country will* 80 “fwj** of satUfriO* them-

-14 *ny, °r
,
€v ?nMiMai the above named Hotel

Ml/H^“x«h«e y
Mr

a o"xa.UUio. glad«MP ,rt al
ih e intorraauonrequired. , j;*E. M»CABE*n

Lbttek TBOa the Bey o» Tcnna.—President
> Fillmore has teeevred an autograph letter from

■ •'the Beyot.Tnnie, Trritten in:Arabic. JChe letter
- a tame; endoaed-in arichvelYet satchel, ornament-

eiTttitltgold tassele and bullions. It isaccom-
jpme.aby a translation, and was fonrarded by
iheAmerioan Copsnl atTums,Mr. & HiPeyreV

be eot<l at reduced prices.
febl3

W. M’CMNTOCK.

irp’Simiotrj StafeU givings
beautiful glass 10 Uncn»,
Shirt Bosoms*Ac*, and preventing tbetroii from adher
Haig, andaiso, dual from (VW'KiSI^n *

-nothinginjurious. Mnnufactotcu by C.W-WfißbaU.
’ Som Wholesale and Beiail pYt .

.
.

-*

h . yp.vftßß.A MfrOWEIA* -
:ia?" v MOWooasireetii .

A Pbofitable Pbhitbhtiaey.—The profits of

the Penitentiary of Louisiana, dnnng the year

1861 was $12,689 67, of-which sum fhur thou-
sand'dollars are to he paid into the State Ireas-

hW agreeable to the terms of the lease, leaving

thebalance ofprofits to the lesseesof $8,639 67,

upon a bumness, as appears upon their books,

of more .than $216,000.

|ry ooß|U®ptiOtt ® OUltjll?

SYBIACUM ptoposas; lo.cuie ihisbiUiflrto
Ineutable -malady. The proprietor ofihu great ntfb
dne say* thaufia workitfg.wondersiutpe-curaof 4*V
eipiinti Tubtreuhr and Confirmed Connn7tp»o«. - .

Bead advertisement in anotherpan ofvtfilrpapet.;-.
For sale by 7 KEY3BR fc fti’DOWELW ~r, ..

. 140Wood street, -.

OnlyWholesale* and HetailAgents for PiUsburgh an 3
, Allegheny* - Uafl.dA*

neiuorfcabU Prophecy.

The following prediction of St. Cssario,

Bishop of Aricsj.in the year 642, may not be

considered void of interest nt the present mo-

ment It is taken froma book entitled Lxbtr

Maralibis, printed inGothio characters and de-

posited lathe :Boyallibrnry, Baris:
„ rhe administration of thekingdom (ftw)

will be so blended, that they shall leave ttwith-
ont defenders. The hand of God-shall extend
itself over tbem.nnd overall rich: and the no-
blcs aboil be deprived of their estates and <hg-

nity; a division sbalUpring up jnthe Jt
of God, and there shall be two husbands, the
one true, nnd the bther aduUerons. Jhe legiU-
mate shall bepat to fight; therm WUcg
carnage, and os great a profusion of blood asm
thoday of theC&a, The universal ckwob
and the whole world shall deplore “ *2?“ •
destrnction of the®ost celebrated city, theoap-
ital and mistress of France. The .altarsof the

success toB*““Js3*J >

(Shfaltb',and iticreattttls
mato forthe.restoration o ««fcen it according to their
that i<h“ffWftgSSf®nk “drt“°ol! 7aTc» for
PlcnSu’, difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of

Uierine»Gleet> LARZETTE,M. 0.
. ■joy salegt N 0.50SrolUiiield s<» ,

fJAC.ODA 'TEA
r ifi*®** PU,MS>I° P »AWOBTH'ACAigN3I :

I£blD ...

W^sgMaeaustA’st
Sclotog the beift MiM of Simone?* oqfl

$& **■**
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:. • {4os>'fi3And64Marketst...... ,feuio
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jggf*Oae-tbiid of the Memphis ia of<
'

~ teiei'toi eale.~ The editors state that the office
: condition.

Ipr Meets above Bowd ifTwift BwmSjConier OJ
TO?u end \V6od attteii, every Moitojfevening.

, prS9

SitrnpiHQ mo Pan-One of the best jokes of

the season is the statement that one of the can-

didates for Governor iaNew Hampshire, who is

•‘stumping the State," gotsome thirty miles in-

to Canada, making speeches to the k nncko,

before he knew he was out of hie own ai-

wick.” . . ■ - a.. .

turghand «J O,mKcUU-eveor raonih at the *^°rifl SacraUry>

057y.V<0.. '/.■ . ■. ,-• •■ ......*•• .?•-:■

The Msthodm*. Episcomi Coraon and Lay

in relation toa proposea cau o
-

opmlonj mtopted
1
*resolution.

SttSSBISg< ,™g.
however, earnestly net the next G**l®”

dla.

ferehee to make - certain alterations in the aiß ,
dpline.—jBoJf. Sim.'

/=VEIA'fINE AND lbiNiib&Sji—--4x i case Coopei** SheetQeUuae»
_ t ..

•i do super French dd» “White said colored $

1 da Nelson’* Opaque do. _Engli»l»i ‘
Formakine table CO ,'

550 l.>henygtrcela_.

Jp js^fe
• --'cotner o{ Martolaral"Flm Weeta. s

\

Wr ?: i

: The news that one-third of the town of.Ban
Juande Nicaragua has been: destroyedby fire,,

sounds large, bat thetowncontained onlyabout,
twenty houses.

DSSSfiSHSSWHaKSS

xtdnnery buildings

U3"la calling feeiaftttfi-
Evict if o»yl>e,«f-

in WMB*SlfSSi^ssfe’sfffi.sSanojWßtoitf««: . nedlcine*tkatcannot
It Ijonc <fsunr Vat,”

gSSS^^S®a®SBSJSrito SMSdwniIMMW . '^V
■•*
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rSft.PARTNERSHIP. —1 hCTeihisdayiissociaieiJwith 1

PABKEIIfcOT. ' JOHN PARKER.
ifcbmL £

/-«eK fhaEßEktion.—Ttio Prencb have centtdized i•*
I jtheft Government asneat one paint as possible— s
Thevcantloas they pleue. Bin ccnlrsiLzauania n«* !

1 eeisW«venbare>sowas tfriamemßerthat Gbesteet* s»v=
sloilna onthis seasonablestack orCtothin? at tUO law* i -esioonible.-prices. vtUsilocfc afBoy*’ GlodungUAt .
•all nines complete;; BoysvoC all ages Siteitoui iiaaw4i“,r. -:

Jtl^N°ch«niM ffl,sha.||00g,.T0piW
’Arv DOZ. PAD SKINB,Beit and Laeo'Etalter, con- £,: *;?

cnhcndtan|ro
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